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The modern
Israelites
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I must say it

In this issue
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d&1d \'\
"ith ut faith i dead.
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\\ h1 h den te. mO\ ement, mobi lit , and substantive faith.
There " ill ne, er be an com incing faith unless t hat convincing faith
produ e com incmg war . (Jame 2:18)
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Budget comes to life 6
Members of Second Church, Hot
Springs, got a chance to see where
the1r budget dollars go as the
church put on a budget fair" with
booths to e plain the causes to
v,hich the money goes.

Real patriotism 11
What, to the Christian, is real
patrioti m and what 1s not? A
Baptist teacher offers some criteria
for deciding.

J

Israel/cover 12
In the llfst of a three part series
Editor J Everett Sneed reports on
what he saw in Israel. This article is
about the modern Israelites.

Other conventions 16
Southern Baptists in other states
also have held their annual
meetings. A Baptist Press article
reports on the business of the
convent ions.
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The editor's page

Whatever became of sin?
One of the dominant themes of the Bible is si n. Yet,
today, in many religious circles, little is said about it,
and apparently a large percentage of our population has
lost any feeling of guilt. This tragic event has sometimes
hampered the spread of the gospel.
The Bible makes a clear distinction between "sin" and
" sins." Sin is the rejection of Jesus Christ who came to
af.ford men the opportunity of having right standing
I with God. Sin, then, is against God. Sins, on the other
hand, are the result of sin. When one has rejected Christ
and is in bondage to sin, he will commit sins. That is, he
will have a tendency to lie, steal, commit adultery, etc.
The Bible writers so clearly assu med the fact of si n
that even the casual reader of the Scripture can not
escape the statement. John says " Whosoever
committeth sin transgresseth also the law; for sin is the
transgression of the law." (I John 3:4.)
Paul articulates the fact of sin very clearly in Romans
1:18 to 3:20. He further declares the universality of sin
by saying "Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into
the world, and death by sin; and so death passed upon
all men, for that all have sinned ." (Rom . 5: 12)
The Scripture also makes it clear that sin is always
against God. David had committed two heinous sins adultery and murder. But when he repented, he
recognized that his si n was against God. "Against thee,
thee only have I si nned, and done this evil in thy
sight. ..." (Ps. 51 :4) Clearly the results of sin hurts others,
but sin itself is directed against a loving God.
Since the Bible is so clear regarding sin, the question
arises "Why is so little sa id about it? And why do so
many appear to have no feeling qf guilt?" First,
evangelical Christianity in recent years has failed to

I I \ Pr('/ r 'inc('c/

forceful ly proclaim the reality of sin. We must also
couple with the fact of sin its consequences. Since the
ri ghteousness of God condemns sin, God must by his
very nature punish the sinner.
A second factor which ha~ had a tragic impact on our
society, is the teaching of some psychologists and
psychiatrists that a feeling of guilt is misguided
thinking. This devil-sent situation ethic has led people
to try to convi nce themselves that they can commit
sexual immorality, l ie, and cheat so long as they can
convince t hemselves that no one is being hurt by what
they are doing.
Likely, every normal person will feel guilt sooner or
later. Fortunately, God forgives our si ns and when God
forgives us, we should forgive ourselves. The feeli ng of
guil t is the method that God uses to draw people to
himself.
Likely, every normal person will feel guilt sooner or
later. Fortunately, God forgives our sins and when God
forgives us, we should forgive ourselves. The feeling of
gui lt is the method that God uses to draw people to
himself.
The most important quest:on is "What can we do to
make people peoperly aware of sin and its
consequences?" It is essential that everyone, both
preacher and laymen, have a deep and abiding
conviction of the reality of si n. Wh en we see si n in all of
its blackness, we will proclaim God's love as the only
remedy.
As we understand the nature of sin, we will also
boldly condemn sins. It is essential that each Christian
take a stand as our silence on these matters grants the
devil his best opportunities.

Guest editorial

Sheep stealers

Preparations were being made for a simultaneous
.revival. The pastor called upon to close a fellowship
meeting prayed that " each pastor would refrain from
engaging in sheep stealing." He was referring to the
practice in evidence in small towns where proselytizing
is a habit. It goes on in large cities where there are
several congregations of the same faith. Members (and
we have known p_astors to do the same thing) seek by
• devious means to get individuals to leave one church
1 and join theirs. Always the guise is "we have more to
offer you and your children, or you would be happier
with us than where you are."
A very prominent minister (not a Southern Baptist)
who is also a motivation expert on the corporation
circuit repeatedly suggests to a successful Southern
. Baptist business executive, whether they meet at the
country club or at a downtown club that he should
come to his hurch- " a man of your stature would be
more at home with us than in that small Southern
m=n=MRFR 11 . 197S

Baptist. congregation." But the Baptist does not fall for
the bait.
Proselytizing, trying to get the other fellows
members to leave t~eir present church home and join
yours; or sheep stealing, seeking to get a fellow pastors
members to become part of your flock is as ethical as it
wo~ld be for medical practitioners to steal each others
patients; one surgeon calling on the patient of another
in an effort to get the patient for himself by claiming to
be a better doctor.
Sheep stealers at times become killers and mutilators
of the sheep they attempt to steal. Solicitators or visitors
(however subtle ',hey may be from sheep stealers should
be loo~ed upon by the shP.ep as poisonous potions of
the evil one .
With all the unchristian and unchurched J:)eople
arou_
nd why can' t enlistment efforts be confined to
seeking out thes_e. Leave the other fellows' sheep alone.
- O.L. Bayless m the "Rocky Mountain Baptist''
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R Grant I PrE",tden t CJBU

Th e Christmas spirit of giving or investing

a few Christian investments to the annual
,
Christmas list of gifts.
The Lottie Moon Christmas o ffering for
w orld missions is cer tainly an 1
outstanding example o f the opportunity
for an investment, and not merely a gift.
It just happened to occur to me that
Ouach ita Baptist Universi ty provides a
1
similar o ppo rtunity for Chris ti an I
investment at Christmas time Unlike
some kinds of commercial investments in
stocks and bonds, there is no minimum
d ollar amount requi red for the
investment No investment 1s too small. l
It 1s also a pleasant thought for a college
president that no investment is too large,
and I will personally stand by that
comm1tmentl
The w orld would be a much better
place in which lo live 1f there were more
investors like Mr C D Forrest and the
other members of the Board o f the
Mabee Foundation We Just m ight
replace " Merry Christmas" wi th " Happy
Invest ing."

When 1s giving not giving? This riddle investments in instituti ons they bel ieve
was asked in effect, by a representative in and the kind of young people they
of ' he foundation that recent ly gave seek to produce.
Such a statement boggles t he m ind
Ouachlla Baptist University the largest
foundat ion gift in the history o f the when it is remembered that the speaker
had been inv o lved i n a total
in lltullon
C D Forrest, Executive Secretary of " investmen t" of $800,000 in Ouachita
1he Mabee Foundation of Tu lsa, Okla. Baptist University and her student s. The
spoke briefly at the dedicat ion o f more I thought about it, t he more I liked
Ouach11a' beautiful new Mabee Fine the idea. It o ccurred to me that the spirit
Arts Center In introducing M r Forrest to of giving at Christmas time might more
the audience, reference was made more properly honor Christ if it were
than once to the 1972 " M abee grant" o f transformed into a spirit of "Christian
$300,000 to assist in the construction o f investment" in institutions and persons
1he I ine Arts Center, and the more recent committed to the cause of Christ. So
\,\abee grant of $500,000 to be applied to much o f our Christmas giving is on an
a new classroom buddi ng In responding even swap-out basis (a tie for a tie, socks
to h1 introduction, Mr Forrest explained for socks, or occasionally a tie for a pair
that lhe Mabee Fou ndation does not of socks.)
Understand I'm not knocking the
lhink uf these as gifts or grant s. He spoke
apprec1at1vely o f the Chris tian purposes annual tie exchange-some of my best
nf colleges and universities like Ouachita friends are Christmas ties . But an
and said they like to think o f. making important new dimension o f the spirit of
" investmen ts" rat her than gifts-- Christmas could be opened up by adding

l
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Food and fellowship
Vtrgin ta Ktrk and Jane Purtle

Needed: 24 million prayers
The buffet table was spread: rice at
one end, bowls o f peanuts, pineapple,
coc o nut, on i o ns , raisins ,
oranges,
apples, celery, bananas, relish next; and
at the ot her end, a pot of steaming
curried chicken .
" What do yo u do with all this?" one of
1he young people asked as he looked
do wn the table.
" Put it all on top of your rice. Mr.
Adams says every bite is a delectable,
exotic taste experience."
The scene was mission supper to
promote the Lottie Moon Christmas
Offering Heyward Adams , former
m issionary to Nigeria, had prepared his
creamed curry, and we were all getting a
small taste, literally and figuratively, of
another land and another way of life. The
children enjoyed it most as they nibbled
at the odd food and later looked at the
st range artic les from a pre-industrial
cult ure. They kept asking questions and
fin ally learn ed to sing "Jesus Loves Me"
in Yoruba.
A mission supper is a f un time for any
church. It's one way to promote a really
important part of our Baptist witness-the
Lott ie M oon Offering. This year's goal for
Page 4

the offering is 24 m illion dollars. All the
missionaries agree t hat they need most is
24 million prayers.
God does not call us to give to the
masses or pray for the masses. God uses
single, solitary people such as Lottie
M oon and Heyward Adams and you. The
Lottie Moon offering has its meani ng in
the lives of the two thousand plus
missionaries and the unnumbered
individuals around the w orld that it
feeds, clothes, doctors, and envelops in
love. Each of them is a reason for your
prayers and your money.
Mr Adams has shared his recipe for
curry with us . Yo ur family or some
church group will find it a unique treat
any time of they year.
Anglo-American Indian missionary
creamed curry
1 broiler chicken
2 tablespoon salt
2 tablesooons currv oowder
In a 4 quart pressure cooker or sauce
pan, cook chicken and salt until chicken
is cooked off bones. Debone chicken
and chop into small bits. Add water to
chicken broth to make about 2 ½ quarts.
Thicken the broth with corn starch until

it is about the consistency of thick
gelatin. Mix curry with a small amount of
broth and gradually add to the cream
sauce. Stir in the chopped chicken. This'"
should make about 3 quarts of sauce.
Prepare a cup of cooked rice for each
person and as many of the following side
dishes as desired. In season, fresh fruits
can be used. Drain all canned fruits.
1 package peanuts (ground nuts)
1 can crushed pineapple
1 can fruit cocktail
1 can oranges
1 package coconut ( toast half of it)
1 box raisins
fresh chopped onions
canned French fried onions
sweet pickle relish
peeled and diced apples
chopped celery
chopped bananas
corn chips ( plenty )

•

Serve buffet style. Place a cup o f rice
on each plate and let each person choose
the condiments he desires as he passe~
down the table. Top rice and condiments
with a generous serving of the curried
chicken . Serves 8-10 people.
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Merg ed association
• names director
The newly-merged
Gaines
CurrentA sso-c ia t 1o n
has
called J D Passmore
as
d ir ector
of
associational
minPassm o re
1str 1es
began serving as of
Dec. 1
For the past year
Passmore has been
Passmore
pa stor o f W i tt's
Chapel Church at Maynard He has been
pastor at St Joe, Ho pe, Harrison, and
Corn ing Passmore had worked in
pioneer missions in the state of
Wash ington, and has been director of
mission at Houston, M o He is a graduate
of the Universit y of Cent ral Arkansas and
has done graduate study at So uthwestern
Sem inary, Ouachita University, and
Central Wash ington State Co llege.
Passmore 1s married to the former
Helen Ho lland, and they are t he parent s
of two daughters and two sons .

Ordination=======

Lamar Ch urch ordained Clifford Baker
lo the m ini st ry Sunday afternoon, Nov. 9.
Baker, a member at Lamar, is the new
pastor of the Cassville Ch urch north of
Clarksvill e 1n t he No rth Arkansas
Associatio n W right Hughes, deacon at
Lamar served as clerk. The candidate was
presented by K R. Ho rner, Lamar deacon.
The questioning was led by L.B. Jordan,
, pastor of the ordaining church, who also
presented t he cert ificate. The ordination
prayer was led by Burl Price, Lamar
deaco n. Special music was provided by
Mr and Mrs. Bo b Garrett and Mrs. Kerry
ordin.
The message was brought by Jack L.
Ramsey, pastor of t he Lee Memorial
Ch urch , Pine Bluff, and former pastor at
Lamar. A Bible provided by the Lamar
Ch urch was presented by John Baker, a
member, and fat her of t he candidate.
The benedict ion was pronounced by Jim
B. Hen ley, pastor o f Second Ch urch,
Clarksville
Others participating included Walter
Yarbro ugh, pastor of the Webb City
Church, Ozark; Boice Donaldson, pastor
of the Batson Church , Dale Phelps,
pastor and Jack Fowl er, deacon of t he
Union Grove Church; Floyd Hern,
deacon of Fi rst Ch urch, Hartman;
Lawrence Richards and Larry Goodnoh,
deacons of Clarksville Second; and John
Horner, Lamar deacon. Paul E. Wilhelm,
missionary in Clear Creek Association,
served as moderator.
ncrc~.aoco
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Woman's viewpoint
Im () N C'al Bo wen

If I had been Lazarus
If I had been Lazarus, lying deaf and dead,
And then, hearing the vo ice of Christ,
Speaking new life into my quiet form,
Calling " Lazarus, come forth I"
I wo uld have sprun g out of the grave
And bowed before my Lord in gratitude.
Th en I would have run into t he town
And shouted to all the people in the streets :
" Look! I was dead and now I am alive!
Christ has bro ught me back!
He has made me who le again!
He saved me! He saved me! He did!
Come see Christ, who saved me from the gravel"
I wo uld have sought new words,
Words of hope and joy and exultation,
To tell o f this great thing that had happened.
And I would have taken peo ple by their hands
Compelling them to come and see my Lord
But I am not Lazarus,
And people like me who are lifted fro m death,
Who rise from graves of si n
Because Christ said, "Come forth !"
Do not go into the streets praising God any more.
So I just go to church and stand and sing
And bow in prayer, and listen to the sermon,
And wonder, " Where is the joy of my salvation?"
For much of t he joy of salvation
Is in telling about it!

Church warned to check
status of tax exemption
ATLANTA (BP)-Southern Baptist churches were warned here to check on the taxexempt status of their property to avoid possible embarrassment and an unnecessary
bi ll to pay.
" On several occasion~ recently," said Robert H. Kilgore, director of the So ut hern
Baptist Home Mission Board's division of church loans, " we have had churches
~btaining new loan~ o r selling property which discovered that because they failed to
file for a tax exemption they have an unnecessary bill that must be settled."
The problem, Kilgore said, is that many churches which are qualified for tax
exemption fail _t<:' file for it or some file only once when they should do so each year.
A le1ter o utlining the problem has been sent to each church having a Home Mission
Board boan, but Kilgore said that every one of the Southern Baptist Convention's
34,734 ch urches sho uld be aware fo the problem .
" The statutes concerning tax exemption vary from state to state or from county to
county _w ith in the same state, "the lettE'r warns. "In some areas, once a property is
placed in the tax-exempt property files, it remains so classified unless the property
come to be used for non-re ligious purposes. In other areas, application must be filed
periodically in order for the property to be tax-exempt. In some areas, the statutes
have recently been changed to require periodic filing."
A check wi th t he local t ax assessor about the status of the exemption on a church's
property could save some churches a lot of money, Kilgore said.
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Th<' Loc,1/ Ministne booth wa de 1gned to inform members about t he local ch urch
\t,1ff Ir and Mr Bob Crutch field 1-1 ere in charge.

Second Church, Hot Springs has outstanding budget fair
by Mrs. Christine Steuart

Under the direct ion of the pastor, J.
1dne)
ampl e, members of Second
t1ur h, Hot prings, were treated to a
unique met hod o f pre ent ing the 1976
budget-a budget fa ir" in their activities
building on ov 5
Th fair, at first for Second Church was
pon ored by the Budget and Finance
ommit t ee with o ther committees
appointed to plan booths representing
e en different categories of the church
budget
The g mnasium was decorated with
colorful crepe paper, balloons and other
decorations.
A banner , " Our 1976 G iving
Challenge - $265,925 .24," with posters
" Committed to Tithe" served as an
introduction to the midway.
The missi o ns booth , using the
Cooperative Program theme, " One Lord,
One Mission, One People," included
displays o f the bus ministry complete
with miniature bus, people, home and
church. A radio tower, depicted the radio
ministry of Sunday morning worship
services and daily program, " Read the
Bible." Eleven items included in the
Missions division were demonstrated.
Harry Woodall, Director of Christian
Social Ministries of Central Association
w as in the Mission Booth.
" Local ministries" booth used the
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bicentennial patriotic color scheme and
theme " The Spirit of 1976 - Your Tithe"
was outstanding in decor. Twinkling
lights enhanced the display of pictures of
all staff members and their dut ies.
" Tithes Plant Organizations
Organizations Grow .Christians" was the
t heme fo r the " Organization and
Education" booth . Paper flower pots
represented the larger organizations of
the church and paper flowers the groups
within
them . Plant food was
represented by organizational literature.
Live plants were presented to the ladies
as they visited the booth.
Spec ial activi ties such as the youth
program , Fell o wship of Christian
Athletes, office supplies, postage came
under the d i vision o f " General
Promotion." A game, " Let's Make Our
Goal", was in progress in front of the
booth.
" Building and Maintenance" included
all phases of building upkeep, repairs and
utilities. It was displayed to the theme,
" When the Fami ly Tithes; Tile Church
Thrives."
The " Debt Retirement" booth showed
an outlay o f the buildings and property
with outstanding debts.
" Special Services" booth included a
learning center, a listening center, a film
in progress and a puppet show at given

intervals.
All seven catagories of the ch urch ,
budget were displayed in a professional
manner in the booths. Three judges
outside the Church Family were asked to
make selection for first, second and third
prize. The words of the judges were, " All
are first place winners."
Concessions were provided by other
committees. Hot dogs, cold drinks,
donuts, coffee and other sundries were
purchased with tickets which were given
to individuals attending Sunday Schoo l,
Church Training, and prayer meeting for
the past month.
The Budget Fair was the high point of
enthusiasm
in
the
m ont h-l ong
stewardship emphasis for the church.
The real climax was on Sunday, Nov. 9,
Commitment Day. At that ti me each
member of the church and Sunday
School was asked to sign a Commitment
Card under the leadership of the Holy
Spirit .
A great number of people were
involved in preparing the Budget Fair and
it served as a source of information and
fellowship for the membership of Second
Baptist. Decorations and themes showed •
orginality, creativity and talent among
the committees who worked faithfully
for the success of the fair.
Over 600 were in attendance.

t

M any t ype~ of m1rnons programs, plus a local missions director, were featured 1n the
mm,ons booth Mrs Chnstine Steuart (writer of this art icle) was in charge
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News briefs=====
A memb r of Rehobeth Church,
Moorrf1eld, has been honored for 59
years' service as a deacon Paul B
Guodwin was presented a plaque by S D
Hacker, di rect o r of assoc1at1onal
m1ss1ons Guodwin also has taught
Sunday School, been Sunday School
superintendent, and director of the
church trainin g program
0 St Charles Church designated a week
10 honor Mrs Walton Terry for 22 years'
service as church p1an1st Mrs Terry, a
trustee of the church, has worked in
several capacities with girls' m1ss1on
organizations
• Immanuel Church, El Dorado, has
passed the two-year mark in thei r tape
ministry 10 shut-ins. They record and
duplicate Bible studies and their morning
and evening Sunday worship services.
Tapes are delivered to the shut-ins by
deacons

1

Southern College gets

piano laboratory
Southern Bap tist College's Music
Department has purchased a seven unit
Wurl itzer Piano Laboratory The lab
contains six student uni ts w ith ear
phones and one teacher console . The
addi tion of the piano laboratory will
enable one teacher to teach as many as
six students at one time.
The teacher console allows the teacher
to listen to each individual student or to
several at once. Each of the units also
cont ains external speakers, allowing the
class to play together w ithout the use of
the ear phones. A mouthpiece is also
attached to the head set making verbal
communi c at io n possi b le bet ween
teacher and studen t.
The Wurlit zer piano laboratory will be
used mostly w ith beginning piano
students.
The fair attracted a crowd of more than 600.

Dyess Church burns

New subscribers:
Church

Pastor

Association

M .H. Howie

Delta
Delta

Dudley Baxter

Delta

New Budget:

Parkway, Lake Village
Northside, Eudora
One month free trial:

Omega, Eudora
DECEMBER 11, 1975

The
educa t i on
buildi ng
and
audi torium of Central Church, Dyess, was
destroyed by fire before dawn on Nov.
24. The property was valued at $80,000
but the church had only $60,000
insurance. Pastor Charles Sandusky said
the fire gutted the metal building, even
melting the metal in places. The church
lost all furniture and the pastor's personal
library was destroyed.
The church had scheduled a revival for
the next week, and planned to delay it
and hold it in a tent. The church plans to
meet in the school gym on Sundays, and
at the Pentecostal Church on Wednesday
nights.
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Your state convention at work ==================
Church Training

New Member Training
In preparing for the Life and Liberty
Campaign, ch urches must look beyond
the campaign itself and plan for the
trair,ing, nurturing, and equipping of
those who are reached and won to Christ.
It is imperati·✓e that churches help each
new convert lo understand the meaning
of salvation and church membership and
to have a sense of certainly about their
spiritual experience. They need to be
introduced lo the basic doctrines of our
faith, the life of the church with which
they have united, and the responsibilities
of church membership. They need to
discover ways they can continue to grow
in Christian discipleship.
The best way a church can provide
these helps for new members is through a
well-planned New Member Training
Program. New Member Training helps a
church conserve the results of their
evangelistic efforts and assure that new
members will become active and
effective member of their church,
supporting its witness and ministry.
To help church leaders plan a program
of New Member Training, 10 Area New
Member Training Conferen ces will be
conducted the week of Jan . 26-29, 1976.

New Church Member Training
conferences
For
Pastors - staff - C.T. directors - leaders of New Member Training
Associational leaders

• Attend the one nearest you•
Monday, Jan . 26, 1976
First Church, Jonesboro
Eastside Church, Mountain Home
Tuesday, Jan . 27, 1976
First Church, Forrest City
First Church, Fayettevi I le
Wednesday, Jan. 28, 1976
Baptist Building, Little Rock
First Church, Van Buren
Thursday, Jan. 29, 1976
First Church, Pine Bluff
First Church, Hot Springs
First Church, El Dorado
First Church, Hope
A wide variety of approaches and
materials for New Member Training will
be presented in these conferences .
Pastors, church staff members, Church
Training directors and teachers of New
Member Training classes are encouraged

7-9 p .m .
7-9 p .m .
7-9 p .m .
7-9 p .m .
10 a.m. - 12:00 noon
10 a.m . -12:00 noon
10 a.m . -12:00 noon
10 a.m . -12:00 noon
7-9 p.m.
7-9 p. m .
to attend the conference nearest them.
The dates and locations of these
conferences are listed elsewhere in this
issue of t he
Arkansas
Baptist
Newsmagazine.

News about missionaries========================= =
Mr. and

Mrs. Glenn

E.

Hickey, missionaries to the Philippines, may be

missionaries to North Brazil, have
completed furlough and returned to the
field (address: Caixa 221, 50000 Recife,
Pernambuco, Brazil). Both are natives of
Arkansas. He was born in Oden and lived
on a farm and in Mount Ida. She is the
former Dorothy Thomerson of Malvern.
Before they were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1964, he was
pastor of First Church, Wellington, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D. Meador Jr.,
missionaries to Indonesia, may be
addressed at JI. Karangsari 15, Bandung,
Indonesia. He is a native of Arkadelphia,
Ark. The former Elaine Grisham, she was
born in Lubbock, Tex., and grew up in
Albuquerque, N.M . Before they were
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board
in 1974, he was pastor of First Baptist
Church, Weston, M o .

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett A. Barnes,
missionaries to Lebanon, are currently in
language school in Jordan (address: c-o
Paul Smit h, P.O . Box 5092, Amman,
Jordan). A Missourian, he was born in
Bismarck and also lived in Potosi. She is
the former LaNell Taylor of Monnette,
Ark. Before t hey were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1966, he was
pastor of First Baptist Church, Austin,
Ind., and a case-worker for the county
welfare department.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin L. fox,
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addressed at Box 94, Davao City,
Philippines. Both are nat ives of Arkansas.
He is from Gentry. She is t he former
Margaret Cot ton of Paris. Before they
were appo inted by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1967, he was pastor of Lebanon
(Okla.) Bapt ist Church.
Annie Hoover, missionary to Japan,
has arrived in the States for · furlough
(address: 3008 E. Fourth St., North Little
Rock, Ark. ·72114). She is a native of
North Little Rock. Before she was
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board
in 1949, she taught school in Tarrell, Ark .
Mr. and Mrs. C. Edward Spann,
missi onaries to Brazil, have arrived in t he
States for furlough (address: 813°0
Fondren Rd ., Houston, Tex. 77036). He is
a native of North Little Rock, Ark., and
she is the former Jan Tillinghast of Texas.
Born in Big Spring, she later lived in
Odessa and Fort Worth . Before they were
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board
in 1971, he was a professor of music at
Shorter College, Rome, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Swedenburg Jr.,
missionaries to Korea, have completed
furlough and returned to the field
(address: Box 75, Pusan, Korea 600). A
native of Alabama, he was born in
Palmetto and also lived in Carrollton and
in the Birmingham area while growing
up. The former Joyce Hawk, she was born

in Siloam Springs, Ark ., and lived in
Tulsa, Okla., and Rich Hill, Mo. Before
they were appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1969, he was pastor of
Manor Baptist Chapel, York, Pa.

~

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney G. Carswell,

,

'

missionaries to Brazil, have arrived in the
States for furlough (address: 18 Barbara "'
Drive, Little Rock, Ark. 72204).
A .,
Georgian, he was born in Augusta and
also lived in Blythe and Albany while
growing up. The former Ruth Holland of
Arkansas, she was born in Fox and grew
up in Heber Springs. Before th ey were '
appo inted by th e Foreign Mission Board _.
in 1963, he was pastor of Shore Acres
Baptist Church, Pittsburg, Calif.

Mr.

and Mrs. G.

Dean

Dickens,

mission aries to the Philippines, may be
.addressed at 339 Sierra Madre St.,
Clarkview Subdivision, Angeles City
1
Philippines. Both are from Arkansas. H~
was born in Little Rock and lived in
Clinton before settling in Booneville as a
child. The former Karr La Miller she was
born in Texarkana and lived i~ ·Eudora,
Bauxite and Mena. Before t hey were ,
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board
in 1974, he was pastor of Martin Springs i
Baptist Church, Sulphur Springs, Tex.,
and a student at Southwestern Seminary,
Ft. W orth, Tex.
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TO BE
ACT IV
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Oldt ' I'

(' lt ' , ' ll H)

Jan. 30-31 *Arkadelphia

A cteen meet features
bi centennia l theme
A w1•t>kt•nd fill ed with interesti ng
1><'opll', 1•xc.1•llent entertainment and
111,pIrat I011 awa its o lder Acteens Jan 3011 ,ll AC 1 IV ~c heduled for the rirst
Chuic h and O uachita U n1vers1ty In
Arkad1•lph 1a, the b1 centen1al year 1s
l 1•a1 urNI in the theme, " fre e to be," and
the dPtora11om of red, white and blue
I n dJy t'vening's ac11vI1Ies will take
placl' 111 111 a11ractive Evans Student
Cl'lltN on l he campus o f Ouachita
Un1vNSlly
tarting with a banquet
featuri ng M K's (Missionary Kids) and
111ternat1onal students in the banquet
room, followed by entertainment by the
Ouac. 111 Tones In the new recital hall and
conc luding with fellowship In the game
room, where the girls wil l be free to bowl,
play billiards and o ther games, The
ActC'ens w ill have extensIVP use o f this
new fac il11y
a1 urday morning the act1vIty will
move 10 r Irst Church where there will be
ou1s1anding leadership in a vaned and
fa st moving program which w il l feature
Mary Shambarger, director of t he
O ua hi-Tones leadi ng the music and
mI ss Io narI es f ro m Kenya , Brazil,
Thailand and 1Singapore. Nathan Porter,
pastor of First Ch urch, who 1s a MK and a
former mployee of the Home M1ss1on
Bo ard w ill bring t he concludin g
challenge 10 the girls

. :; Baptist
O.heritage
hv BNncs K. Selph

Providing for the pastor

(61 h ,n a c-r,e~ of 15)
A m In1 ll'r or a mini t r's widow who
reach ret irem nl age without adequate
r't irem,•nt ,n o m e may be an
embarr,1, mt'nl to and a r fl ction upon
h1 d nomIna1Ion or lhe hurches he has
erv d
Th ere wa a lime when such a
cond111on was ac pied as the norm in
( th minIs1ry and was considered to be an
inherenl occupal io nal hazard. Many
m n have reached retirement age, or are
now nearing relirement age, who have
not had opportunity to make adequate
, provision for their relirem nt years. In
some cases the hurche or agencies they
• may have served have not been
financ ially abl themselves to assist the
minister with any adequate retirement
provisio'l
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Such a condition is now rapidly
becoming the exception rather than the
rule. Southern Baptists have develo ped a
o und, stab le, adequate retirement
program for all ministers and church and
denominational staff emp loyees,
provided enro llment in the program is
begun early .
A c hurc h sho uld co nsid er the
enrollment of its pastor in such a
program not only as a benefit to him but
as a protection for the church's integrity
and future witness. In fact, the church
should even insist that its pastor be
covered in an adequate retirement
program so that his unmet needs after
retirement will not reflect negatively
upon lhe church and the denomination.Roy F Lewis, Secretary, StewardshipCooperative Program

We are indebted so such men as A.J.
Holt for the preservation of o ur history
and a knowledge of the past. Holt was
born in Florida, Dec. 1, 1847, and moved
10 Texas at age six. His uncle, Robert
Cooke Buckner, encouraged him to get
an education, and another uncle helped
him gel appointed as missionary to the
Semi no l e and plains Indians of
Oklahoma for three years.
He served nine years in mission work
in Texas. His organizational and pastoral
abilities enabled him to establish
churches in several surrounding states,
including Arkansas.
Be1ween 1886 and 1912 he owned or
edited five Baptist newspapers. He
served as Chairman of Southern Baptists'
first committee on Preservation of
Baptist History, established in 1921. He
preserved a lot of history in his own
published autobiography.
. . . . . and that's how we know
something of what Baptists were doing
100 years ago.
D Encyclopedia of Southern Baptists,
Broadman press, 1958, Vol. 1, p. 630.
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A Concept That Increa ses Out reach N ow
A TIO 1s a pastor-led Bible study preenrolment campaign that works It
produces immediate and ultimate growth
in unday School
The following Imes bring an up-to-date
Sunday School enrolment growth report
o n the kn own church ACTION
campaigns conducted in Arkansas.

Hatfield

Church
I 1rst, DeWit t
L1f line, Little Rock
Immanuel, Pine Bluff
First, Bentonville
Calvary, No. Little Rock
Baring Cross, No. Little Rock
Park Place, Hot Springs
Helena, First
First, No Little Rock
W est Helena
arlisle, First
Pine Bluff, First
Pine Bluff, South Side
M onticello, First

Pre-enroled
New M embers

87
287

206
90
386
361
85
85
128

101
75

102
105

JfilL

Pastor

Eddie McCord
Bill Philliber
Anton Uth
Winfred Bridges
Bill Kreis
K Alvin Pitt
Harold Elmore
J.C. Myers
Paul Dodd
Larry Chesser
John McClanahan
Joe Atchison
Gerald Taylor

2258

These figures do not reflect new enrolments made using the
pre-enrollment concept sin ce the first week of each campaign .
l he percentage of attendance of per-enrolees is the same, or
nearly the same, as t hat of persons enroled in the traditional
method Both methods are used after a church has a
campaign.
Want to know m ore? Ask the pastor or any church listed
above. These pastors and some of t heir laymen are helping
ot her churches underJtand and use ACTION . Some of these

men visit interested churches and explain ACTION more fu lly.
lnv1t th m
One pastor sa id, " The pulpit and pastoral ministries are
functions in which I have felt most comfortable in t he past.
Educational work has not been my strong point, but I have
o ften wished for more expertise m organizc1tion to better
balance my leadership role. ACT ION has given me a
competent and comfo rtable feel ing m educational work, yet .
It has not placed me in a ro le of having to be responsible for '
all admm1strat 10n I can now help my Sunday School director
and other leaders better fu lfill thei r roles. They feel I am now
really on their team, not back in the shadows ."
Another pastor reported th at in his deacon' s meeting,
following ACTION , one of his deacons said to the group that
he had always felt he could never do door-to-door visitation
for the church . Now, he reported, " I was so thrilled w ith how '
we were received m the community I am ready to go again
soon."
One pastor is having a good attendance in his Sunday
School class, with over 25 present each Sunday. Another has
1
over 40 in attendance. Yet another class started on t he f irst
Sunday with 99 present.
Another pastor said he enlisted a neighbor in his class who,
the very next Sunday, brought a person that t he pastor had
worked wi th for three years without resu lts.
In another churc h, t he Sunday School attendance averaged I
248 last year; since ACTIO N, last mont h the average .
attendance was over 300.
One ch urch baptized four new members after t he first week
o f ACTION, and two more the next two weeks. Almost every
church has had additions by letter and baptism within a few
weeks after the new pre-enrolment cam paign. ACTION works. '
It produces grow th and evangeli stic opportuni t ies.
Writ e us for information concern ing resource materials.
Also, write us if and when you conduct a campaign. We want
to share your report w ith others.
ACTION works. Life and Liberty growt h could be great ly
increased through ACTION .
Smile, growt h is on its way! -Lawson Hatfield, state Sunday
School director

Evangelism

Ann Wollerman to speak at conference
During our Lottie
I challenge the ladies in the missionary
Moon
Christmas societies in and around Li ttle Ro ck, Pine
Offering campaign Bluff, . Conway and Hot Springs to
is a good time to dispense with your regular group
remind
Arkansas meeting that week and come to hear
Baptists that Ann
Ann . Many of t he groups are named after
Wollerman, foreign her.
m issionary to Brazil,
Ann Wollerman is a Summa Cum
will speak at the Life Laude graduate of Ouachi ta Baptist
College, now University. Ann was so
and
Liberty
Evangelism
convict ed that God wan ted her to be on
Conference Jan . 19. the foreign mission field that she went as
Miss Wollerman
The Life and an independent missionary in 1947. In
Liberty Evangelism Conference will begin 1950 she became a sflecial appointee o f
M onday, Jan . 19 at 10:30 a.m. at our Foreign Missie
Board and has
Immanuel Church, Little Rock and close served in Brazil for 2 years. This year she
Tuesday night Jan. 20. At 3:10 Monday will ret ire and move ack to her home in
afternoon there will be nine special Pine Bluff on Dec. 0 .
conferences relatini; to the Life and
O ther speakers fc the conference are
Liberty Campaign of'76. Ann Woolerman S!ephen F. Olford, i am Cathey, a full
will lead one of the conferences and time evangelist an, Reid Hardin of the
speak on " Life and Liberty Through Home Mission Boe J. - Jesse S. Reed
Foreign Missions."
Page
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Baptist work alive
in Cuba, BWA says

.

MONCTON , N .B., Canda (BP)-Baptist
w ork i n Cuba "is very much alive and th~
w ork is certainly centered on the Lord
and his w ord," reports Baptist Worl ·
Alliance (BWA) representative Stephen
Steeves who has returned from a Baptist
men's conference in Santa, Clara, Cuba.
· Steeves, chairman of the BWA Men's!
Department, was invited to join 3~
registrants at the conference in mid
September. It was spor,sored by the
Bapt ist Convention of Western Cuba
(Asociacion Convencion Bautista de
Cuba Occidental) and the Baptist
Convention of Eastern Cuba (Convencion!
Bautista de Cuba Oriental). Both are
BWA member bodies.
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Patriotism: Word much abused, misunderstood
By Henlee H . Barnette
For Baptist Press

Patriotism
is
a
much
m1 und erstood and frequently
abu ed term
It 1s like the
chameleon which change its color
in different settings .
Consistent in various definitions,
however, are the basic ingredien ts
of love for one's country and a
passion to serve with enthusiasm
its best interests and the welfare of
all peoples.
Several of the patriotic postures
ext an t among Americans are
phoney.
Among these 1s s superpatriotism
which gives blind o bedience to the

government regardless of its
po licies
Among practitioners of such a
dubious loyalty, pride in the nation
tends to become ultimate and,
therefore, idolatrous.
Then, there is also a pragmatic
pa t riotism Illustrative o f this
stance are those who use
patriotism for the private gain of
prestige, power and wealth .
In cont rast to these cults of false
patriotism, there is an authentic
patriotism which includes the love
of a land and a feeling of kinship
with one's own people. Genuine

~-/ ·N "a, fVy_i
·----1 . -;,: vt,1~
~

.

-

DISSENTERS GAIN LIBERTY TO PREACH

Richmond, Va ., Aug. 16, 1775-Baptists and other "dissenting clergymen were
granted liberty to preach to soldiers as operations of the military service would
permit. The Virginia State Assembly sent the order to officers of troops fighting
England for American independence in response to an appeal from Virginia Baptists.
Baptists were forceful in the fight against the aritish, anticipating that victory would
bring complete freedom of religion . (Used with permission of the Historical
Commission, S.B.C.)
DECEMBER 11, 1975

patriotism places morality above
material in terests and refuses to
pledge a blind allegiance to
politicians. The American flag is
not a blindfold but a bright symbo l
which inspi res true patr iots to
challenge evil at every level of
government.
Authentic patriotism is both
taught and exemplified in the
Bible. Jesus relat 1vized the state
when he declared . " Render unto
Caesar the things that are Caesar's
and unto God the thinl!lS that are
God's" (Luke 20.19-26) To God
al o ne belo ng t he Ch r isti an 's
ultimate loyalty and allegiance.
Not even Romans 13:1-8 justifies
blind civil o bedience. Even a
casual reaqing o f th is passage
indicates that the state's function is
the promotion of justice and order.
When a state fails to do t his, the
Christian is under no obligation to
support it.
When the claims o f Christ and
the claims of Caesar conflict, Christ
has the priority. History is filled
with courageous persons who have
obeyed God rather than Caesar.
Daniel refused to worship the
golden idol. John the Baptist
challenged Herod, and Jesus called
Herod a fox. Peter and John were
jailed for preaching the gospel.
When the civil authorities warned
t hem to desist from their
proclamation, they replied, " We
must obey God rather than men."
(Acts 5:29)
Sir Thomas More informed King
Henry VI 11 that he was the King's
good servant but God's first. John
Bunyan preferfed confinement in
the Bedford jail bver a civil
obedience which would silence his
preaching. Martin Niemueller
resisted Hitler saying, " God is my
leader."
The Bicentennial should be a
time for restudying the Bible's
message regarding the proper
relationship between God's people
and the state. At the same tim!!, let
us nurture and practice a
patriotism which is authentic.
Henlee H. Barnette is professor

of Christian ethics at Southern in
Louisville.
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The modern Israelites
by the Editor
( First in a series of three)
ld,tor' note: Thi three-part serie i
ed on information received recently
while the editor wa a guest of the Israeli
Department of Touri m. Other articles
will be 'Th Religious ignificance of
I rael," and "Ar haeological Discoveries
in I rael."

b.,

IHJcl 1\ ,1 land of gr<>at d1vers1ty It 1s a
bll'nding of the old a\ well a mixture of
tlw Orit'ntal and the Occidental The
1,ind, 1t\ rwople, its methods and customs
Ml' ,111 ,1 homogC'nc-ous blending of the
Pcl\t ,1nd th<' PH'S nt The leader hip has
both l'Yl'' focus<'d on the future
Both th<' l,rnd and the people have
t-ndurt'd much hardship and bear the
\C't1r, of ttw troublC'd past Yet, both seem
rpmarkably fr<'(' of brooding It appears
tllat th<' attitude 1s focused upon
d('V<'loping a ~1gn1f1 ant and meaningful
fu ture

The pe ople
lsraC'I numbN\ 1ust over three million

Jews There a lmle over 800,000 Arabs
and a very few of other nationalities.
With the exception
of America,
however, Israel probably has the greatest
d1vers11y of any country in the world
today, for they come from almost every
culture and nallonal background.
Perhaps the w ord "committed"
describes today's Jewish people better
than any other. This includes the
payment of taxes, military service, and
very area of life.
Military service 1s compulsory for
everyone. Men must spend three years in
service and must do several weeks o f
active duty each year W omen spend two
years in the service, but are not required
to do additional active duty after their
discharge
We
were
impressed
by
the
commitment of a 20-year-old girl who
was a lieutenant in the Israeli Army.
When asked how she felt about the
Army interrupting her educat ion and

marriage she replied " It 1s true that I
planned to go on to school and to marry ,
I am already engaged and I hope to
complete a Master of Arts degree in I
electronics But both can wait My first
duty 1s to my country, and I have reenlisted for another year If the men must
spend three years, I feel that I should
also. If a maJorwas should occur, I would
insist on serving on the front lines with a
rifle alongside the men. M ost o f the
Jewish girls feel as I do."
Although the average Jew makes only
about $425 to $450 per month, he must
pay from 35 to 55 percent in taxes The
high taxation 1s due mainly to the
milllary expenditure, as about 50 percent
o f the national budget goes for defense
The people accept this burden because
of their comm itment to the State of •
Israel
Most families live in apartments
Apartments are bought and owned by

I

On the cover

An Arab boy carries trays through the alle ys of the old walled city.

An old Hasid kisses Jerusalem's Western
Wall, o ne of the Jews' most sacred sites.

Photos courtesy the Israel Government Tourist Office
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The port ctty of Haifa ,n Northern Israel,
1s of prime economic importan ce

ach family A middle-class apartment
will range in cost from
32 000 to
$35,000
The over-all co t of food clothing, etc
1s 10 to 15 per cent les than in America
But II 1 1gnif1cantl more expensive for
the re 1d nt of I rael , compared to their
income

The land
I rael
1s
bordered
by
the
Mediterranean, the ea of Galilee, the
Dead ea, and the Red Sea The country •
1 quite mall in land area Before June,
1967, it total area was only 8,000 square
mile In the 1967 was an addit ional
26,100 quare miles came under Israeli
iuri d1c11on
The country, small as 1t 1s, has three
d1 t1nct climates The coastal plains has
mild winters with most of the rainfall
occ urring between
ovem ber and
March The mountains have cold winters
\ 1th rainfall mostly between ovember
and March and occasional snows The
ummer days are warm and dry and the
nights are cool. The desert has hot
ummers and cool nights. The desert area
is very fertile, but until recent ly had not
been culuvated for many years. This area
1s very important since it covers

The Sea of Galilee offers fish for the nation 's tables and is the main reservoir
for the water system.

r

area 1s very important since it covers
approximately 62 percent of the little
country. There are several ways in which
the Jews are working to reclaim this land
for agricultural use. The most important
at present includes the piping of water
from the Sea of Galilee and the Jordan
river. So much water is taken from the
Jordan that it falls five feet each summer
but regains that water during the winter.
The second method is the planting of
trees As vegetation produces rainfall the
dessert is eliminated. Along the edges
this method has met with much success.
The final method is the growing of
crops in the desert itself. Experiment
stations use existing rainfall and dew to
produce crops. Other experiments are
being conduced with salt water.

The port of Acre, across from Haifa~ still
has the character of ancient times.
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Contempo rary Judai sm
Only about 20 percent of t h peopl e
are orthodox Jews Th e rest are mostly
conservat ive Jews who occasionally
attend synagogue services. M ost o f t he
peopl e keep the High Ho ly Days
Ort hodox Judaism, however, has a
trell'endous impact on the country I ts
co nt ro l s are acco mpli shed mainly
through Its input in government Israel
has a large number o f political parties
Some list as many as 17. This mean s that

ev ry gov rnm nt must be formed
through a oal 1t10 11 Thus, orthodox
Juda, m an make
rtain demands o f
each newly elected Prime Minister and
cabinet memb r Kosher food 1s served in
publ ic r staura nts Marriages ar e
p rform d only by an ortho dox Rabbi
Many of th laws ar determin d by the
Torah (the O ld Testament law) Kosher
means " proper," or " fi t," and such food Is
a part of Jewish ritual life. Food falls into

thr e class 1f1cat1 ons.
( 1) That which 1s inherent ly Kisher andmay be eaten in ns natural state (grains,
frui t, vegetables, tea, coffee, etc.)
(2) That w hich requi res some form of
processing to be kosher, such as meat
and poultry
(3) That which 1s inherent ly not kosher,
su h as pork products, the meat from .
carnivorous animals, birds, shellfish, and '
meat from f ish without scales or fi ns.
fath ers and sons enter Jerusalem on their
wa y to one of the synagogues of the
Western Wall .

The kibbutz
" Kibbu tz" is the Hebrew word for
group. About three and one-half percent
o f the population live in Kibbut zin.
These are small groups of people who
have formed themselves into selfsupporting non-salaried communi ties.
The resi den ts receive t heir day-to-day
needs in return for their labor.
New Kibbutzin are usually located in
out of the way pl aces w here the soi l is
non-productive ro cky and stoney. Today,
there are some 230 Ki bbut zin. The
k i bbu t zin have been econo m ical ly
profitabl e and have been o f tremendous
benefit to the State of lsraef.
Married couples live in very small
A Kibbutz farmer works his t ractor near
the shore of the Sea o f Galilee at Tabha .
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The luxury Plaza Hotel at Tel Aviv shows
the place of tourist tourism in Israel's
economy.

The garden Tomb at Jerusalem 1s widely considered to be the site of the burial and
resurrection of Jesus It is a favor,te spot for tounsts

I

I

r
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apartments and everyone eats together
Children live with the other children o f
the kibbutz from the time th at t hey are
s,x mo nths of age They spend three or
four hours each evening wi th t heir
parents after working hours
The first kibbutz was established in
1910 A k1bbut zin normally starts in
tents, and buddings are erected as t he
community prospers These kibbutzin
have provided Israel with agricultural
needs, breeding poultry, fish and cattle,
canned preserves, etc
Members o f t he kibbu tz include
members of parliament, mayor, and
Army generals Prime Minister David Ben
Gurin was perhaps the most prominent
member
of
a
kibbutz .
These
communit ies have played a prominent
part in the development o f Israel.

The economy
The economy of Israel is excellent.
Today there is no unemployment.
Anyone w ho is healthy and wishes to
work has a 10b. Ou tside sources of
income include the exporting of flowers,
clothing, and diamo nds. Israel is the
largest diamo nd exporter.Tourism is also
a very significant source of income.

Education
In 1972, 14 percent of Israel' s working
force had some higher education. This
was the world' s highest, followed by the
United States and Canada. Today 40 to
50 percent of the young people attend
one of t he seven universities after
completing military service. A university'
professor summed up the attitude of the Nazareth, bo yhood home of Jesus, contains the largest Christian church in the M iddle
country as she said " We believe that the East.
fu ture of Israel lies in its people - thei r
ability and their commitment."
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33 conventio ns generally calm amid

A'>HVll lf (BP)-Th1r y-three sate
Baptist conventions across 50 s a es have
f,nish,!d r1•la 1vf•ly qu1e annual ~ ss1om,
althou h many faced such mues as the
, har1sma 11< movPmen t, creedah sm,
w,,mf'n's rights , rC'la11on 1p of sta e
, onvPn l ir,ns to Bap 1st schools and
p<J1nts of Baptist Polity and doctrine
Th,• c harismat 1c Issue, which had
Pi1rl1n resull Pd in Pxpuls,on of a rota! of
f,v" , hurlhPs by threP assoc1a11ons of
c hur(.hPs in thrPe st ates, did not erupt on
thP st atr conv nt ,on level , although the
,s~uf• was disc ussPd in some form in f1vP
st a11•s
In a yPar when thP Southern Bap 1st
( ,,nvPnt 10n has Y! us sights on a SS1
m1llt,,n nat 1on al Cr,0J)f'rat1ve Program
un1f1Pd budgPt goal -part of a combined
S1'i0 mil lion 1975 76 Coop rat1vP
Pr,,wam goal ,,f stat bod, s-at I ast
ninP c onvrnt 10m mcrr ased perc nt age
of lontribu twn s to th
na t io nal
(ooprrallvP Pmgram Those tabulations,
howr•vPf, arr mcompl te
On th chammatlt issue, no m nt,on
wc1~ made 1n two state convent1onsLoJ1\1ana and Ohio where arl1er a total
of 1hrPP c.hurc.hes wer expelled by two
,H\oc 1at1ons The th ree chu rches
apparc•nt ly s nt no messengers to
rrg1~11>r
In Irxas, where the Dallas Assoc1at1on
had arl, r 'tl1sfell:>wsh1pped" two
churches, no attempt was made lo
pr vent seating of the two churches,
which did send messengers At the
convention, held in Dallas, messengers
also vetoed a motion to poll Texas
Baptist churches "to find out their
acceptance o r re1ect1on of neopentecostal doctrine and practice."
Maryland and Arizona, while not
endorsing the charismatic movement,
took middle of the road stances.
Arizonans encouraged Southern Baptist
pastors to preach and teach the doctrine
of the Holy Sp1nt to counter the
"disunity" they said sometimes caused
by "pseudo-charismatic" movements in
local churches
A convention spokesman interpreted
the Arizona resolution to mean that
"while we want to refrain from a real
harsh attitude that could possibly lead to
expulsion of churches that allow it, we
wan t also to encourage ... (proper)
teaching and preaching." He noted that
"most of it (the charismatic movement)
goes to extremes and is schismatic" but
that the resolution does not mean that all
those who practice tongues-speaking are
"pseudo" -that there is a New Testament
basis for charismatic gifts.
P~ge 16

,\ ean h1I tn a nev.s r.onfPrPnCP 1n
I lorida, ,·ti ' " SBC Pres1dPn larov
\'11 Pber • en
o addr,.ss thP f londa
convPntton, he charact eri zi.:d th P
modern day mantfesta•1on of t<,n guPs as
• unb1bl1t al '
Predict ing that resolution s on tonguPs
r •solu ions on tonguPS would probably
be made a thP SBC annual mee mg ,n
orfol next June, \ eber, pastor of Firs
Churc.h, Lubbock, ~a d, 'The mainstream
of Bap 1s bPhef 1s not in sympathy w, h
th e tonguPs movement " He sa,d ' people
ha1,e a right ro behPve as they fpel led
bu not to d,srup fellvwsh,p
In the same news conference. John
P lham nf PPlaike Fla , newly-electPd
flortda convention president, said he
W<Juld , pP<Jse any efforts to exclude
c harismaflc churches and he does not
fPel I hat the issue should be a test of
fellowship
In Maryland, a resolution called for
all Baptists verywhere to practice
Christian love and patience toward those
wit h whom we may disagree tn the
in erpretal!on of biblical passages
relating to the value and validity of
chansmat1c practices."
Two state conventions adopted strong
st atements against any kind of
creedahsm which enslaves thought and
interferes with the priesthood of the
believer and the right of each to interpret
scriptures under the guidance of the Holy
Spirit.
In Georgia, messengers rallied around
1he au thenticity of the Bible,
unanimo usly reaffirming the 1963
statement of Baptist Faith and Message
as the "t heologic al guidel ine" for
convention employees and ministries.
But they voted down all but one
resolution brought by " Concerned
Georgia Baptists," a group involving a
number of persons who have been acuve
in the ultra-conservative Baptist Faith
and Message Fellowship.
The messengers went along with a
motion to "reaffirm faith in the entire
Bible as th e authentic, infallible,
authoritative word of Cod" but refused
others which would have had the effect
of creedalizing and narrowing
parameters of the already conservative
Baptist Faith and Message, statement
The Georgia convention unanimously
adopted a strong resolution on freedom ,
which asserted that "every individual has
the inalienable right and spiritual
competence to interpret the Bible for
himself, under the guidance of the Ho1y
Spirit, and to freely express his beltets
and convictions." Maryland Baptists
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Perr 1
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I ~ u ,-•a•v
0v, ..n
,,.s· fl<"Sld" ,,f f-,.
Bap 1s
d ,.,.,~ag" F,.llr,mr p
la Pr was
,n a run.,.""'ff f,,r 5prr, nd
VKP pr~
'.-1rs A L'!•r,1 Pa,.,-,.,,
w,f., ,,f a
fr, m Gri.:~st)t)ro Jarr: I'S
M Bu1man, pasror fr,,r,, Oar. P.1dgP •~ C ,
wh<J OQmma•Pd an oppc,s, ,r,n i:and,da•e
o Ray, was <kfea•ed r,verwhe!m1nglv for
he parl1am.-.n•ar1an pos ~" has held for
12 years fl,., c,ppr;,w1on llQm '""" Claud
Asbur1 of AaryJand, a f'Jrmer ortr
(Molina pas·o , drPw ess hilfl a dr,zen
votes
Several conventtons oo a look a•
relat1onsh1ps to Bap•1s• h gher ed1.,ca 1,on
In a historic move, ✓1rg1n1a Baptists
voted •heir firs- wn••en rela'1'}(1Sh1p
w11 h I heir colleges and academies, gwmg
them two op·ions on rece1v1ng
convention funds The ac ,on grew ou• of
years of desag,eemen, over what tr·e
rela11onsh1p .soould be be ween he
schools and •he s•a•e conven~ron
Under the new plan they can either
receive funds for suppor- of specific
ministries on campus 'if they have at
leas1 50 percen· Bap·rs· •r1.,s•ees, or
receive funds , car1e blanche , for
whatever purpose •hey wish 1f they ha1.-e
at least 75 precenr Bap:1s• trusteesJ
The Georgia con\ent1on adopted a
lengthy report asking Mercer Univ to
enact a long series of sugges1 1ons which
would make the umvers1 y more
responsive to the Georgia Bap tt st
churches and convenuon and would rees· ablish" commumcauon be ween the
universi ty and its Georg ia Baptist
consrnutency "

~r

A resolu·ion was pasSt:d saying that
'Mercer should not assume we will
automatically allocate money to them"
unless the convention 1s sattsf1ed with
what ,~rcer trustees report to the
convenuon m 1976.
In another actton, mes.sengers opposed
the fact that the student government
scheduled and reportedly showed he
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I·s ea of issu es
motion picture
,un,,I no,,ledge on
campus and that the tudent paper
\tercer Clu ·ter carried ad, ert1 ement
of alcoholic be, erage~
uni\ rstt\ pul,.e. m,,n a,d the paper
carried no dire t alcoholic bevera~e
ad, ertt ement to hi l,..nowledge He aid
the paper h ad ad, ert, ed among
numerou other bu ~1ne~ e
eating
e tabli hment
" ht h ~ell alcoholic
be, erage --incl uding
trne
\\ hoe
ad, ert 1 ement mentioned beer

~

In the area of \\ omen· right , one
com ention,
orth Carol ma pa ed
re lution affirming the right of the
local church to ordain \\ omen for
church-related mm, trie and urging
more \\ omen on committee and board
Three con,ent1on - D1 trict of Columbia
(pre ,dent) and outh Carolin a and orth
Carolina ( econ d , ice pres, den ts)-elected women a offi ers, and another
con en t i on , l\en t u c l,. , a ked t he
entuck leg1 lature to rever e its earlier
of
t he
Equal
Right s
apprO\ al
mendment
In cattered action in other state
convention , two (Virginia and Kansasebrasl,.a) condemned the U . General
embl
action equating z1onism with
rac, m, t wo ( rizona and
orthwest)
took action oppo ing acceptance by
churche of people immer ed b non·
Bapt ist , ,, ith 'orthwe t holding up
eati ng o f me enger of l\ o ch urches
\\ ho di agree\\ ith a con ent ion doctrinal
st atemen t o ppo sing ei t her alien
immersions or communion with non
Baptist , two (lllinoi and West Virginia)
e pre ed app reci atio n fo r fam i ly
,ewmg time on tele ision, with West
irgini a calling it " inadequate" to rid
other tele\'i ion hours of violence and
sex.

Also, four con en tions (Te as, W .Va.,
Illinois and Louisiana) defeated motions
v.hich would have either strengthened
pasition of associations to nominate
execute e board members or made
associational membership mandatory to
seating messengers at t he st at e
convention level; two st ate conventions
(Tennessee and Arkansas) took action on
ministers in stress, with Tennessee vot ing
250-238 to establish a liaison offi ce
between the con ention and churches
for counsel and declining to hire a staff
member to work wi th the pro blem; three
~ (Arkansas M ichigan, Indi ana) called for
world hunger offerings on state and-or
national SBC levels; and two (Arkansas
and Alabama) praised Southern Baptistwork with ietnamese refugees

l
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FOREIGN t11SSIONS INFORt1ATION
lOU NEED TO KNOW

"WENEED
MORE
PREACHERS!"
That is the call w hich is emphasized in recent
per onnel requests sent from mission field s to the
Foreign Mi sion Board . A lthough there are needs for
teacher . physicians. agricultural workers and others.
the d ominant need is for preachers with pastoral
training and experience.
Missionary appointment is open ro persons
between the ages of 24 and 39 who our of their
relationship with Jesus Christ. and a commitment ro
share His love with others. sense God's leadership in
considering missionary service.
Candidates for missionary service need college and seminary training and good experience in
job skills they wish ro share overseas. Wives are encouraged to have a college degree. but need 60
hours of college and/ or seminary work ro qualify.
Children should be no more than twelve years old.
The need is great. the laborers few.
"'How shall they call on him in whom they
have not believed? And how shall they believe in
him of whom they have not heard? And how shall
they hear without a preacher? And how shall they
preach, except they be sent?"
·
For additional information. write Louis R.
Cobbs at the Foreign Mission Board.
Foreign Mission Board . SBC
P.O . Box 6 597
Richmond. Virginia 23230
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Medical Missions-- Caring doubl¥.
by Larry Jerden
haring the gospel Is the mam reaso1
I ,,m here," ,t11d Dr aylor, the daught~
of
nu hwE>stern Baptist Theologlc~
emInary President Robert E Naylor, For
\\ 1rth
The !'vaniwlis 1c and medical needs 11
outlying ar!'aS have been recognized, b•
he hospttal staff and are expressed in 11
community development program
Before and after the hospital opened 11
197 J, The India Baptist M1ss1on had somi
mobile medical work, but 11 sough
main ly to cure common diseases rathe
than develop community health.
Now the hospital team Is working ir
one village, five miles from the medica
facility, which the staff hopes to make .
model, ''so th at other villages can learr
what can be done and copy 1t," said Dr
Rowland
"Our goals fo r this project, h,
continued, "are to provide maternal anc
child health, family planning, schoo

unemplo\ed doctors m the country
'l.1ost doctors ho\\ever, are m the large
c1t1es \\1 th remote villages needmg more
care There 1s, ho\.,,ever, a dire need fo r
specialist s, accordmg to Dr Rowland
That the needs are great cannot be
denied Eighty percent of India Is rural
And 1here Is one government auxiliary
nurse for every 10 ,000 population Even
with at empts to care for these m1ll1ons,
here generally. isn't much emphasis on
rn Bap·1, 1s 10 have preven·1ve med1cme
\iled1cal needs notw1 thstandmg, the
there \\ a5 no other
We can Bangalore hospital's staff fu lfills a dual
,cal m1\\1on
, Ion a \,e can o ffer ro le 1n medic ine and Ch r1 st1an
he
\ernment and the evengelism ·our hospital has been
, need," ,aid Dr Ru sell fortunate because the whole staff Is
,,_nar\ doctor and committed to sharing the gospel and at
thairman of he India Baptist Mission the same ume gives quality medical
1zat1on i t
o uthern Baptist care," said Dr Rebakah Naylor, hospital
chief and chai rman o f mission
ie,)
ha• there I a hortage of evangelism " Medical missions Is
ndia In rac there are 30,000 primarily a means of evangelism.
nd1a BP}-The threeP •~ Ho p1tal here
cm and evangelism as
medical m1ss1onanes
hall n e ot carmg for
ral Populou~
'-' as bu1 It after he
ore, n 'l.11ss1on Board
ured the oveM orked
er hospitals no others

'

'

DR. RUSSELL ROWLAND--A " go"
orientation for a city hospital in a land 80
per cent rural (BP photo by Larry Jerden)
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IN THE VILLAGE-An Indian nurse from the Bangalore Baptist Hospital examines .;
patient in an open-air clinic in a near-by village. The hospital is the hub of al'
extensive total community health program. (BP photo by Larry Jerden.
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for India's masses
health, tuberculosis and leprosy control,
environmental sanitation, minimum
health care fo r all age groups,
agricultural consultation, health
education and nutrition rehabilitation .
" We' re talking about serving a
Population of 5,000 the first year, going
to 10,000 after tha . Most of our doctors
will take turns going out to the village, as
well as our Indian public health nurse,
Indian medical social worker and Indian
nutritionist," Dr Rowland aid .
One key lo the village program is the
training of a village health worker. "W
will select someone, u ually a middle-aged woman who wants to do something
for her village and give her some small
pay as incentive," Dr. Rowland aid ''We
will teach her so she can giv raining o
the people. That way, if we v r have lo
pull o ut , we can leav
something
ongoing"

If leaving somethin ongoi ng i a goal
of th hospital's m dicine , it is even
more an evangelistic goal. The India
Baptist Mission\ as b un in 1963, with
the Bangafor work begun in 1 66 The
medical mission p rsonn el hav b n the
catalyst for developing s v n churches
and 13 other pr aching Poi nts .
With Bible correspondence courses, a
mission fending library
f 16,000
volum s, a youth center, the A ri cultural
University across the road for student
work, the mission's agricultural program,
teaching opportuni i
at Christian
Medical College In
!lore and
S ramPore College, radio vangelism,
that would app ar enou h
But none of the outside programs is
any mor intense than that inside the
hospital. "The evangelistic opportuni ies
are also our greatest frus ration." aid Dr.
aylor. "We need more h Ip ."
Besides the doctors · vangel ism
efforts, the mission employs an Indian
woman as an evangelism worker and four
Indian men as e angelists. As a result,
some 250 pati n s have invit d the
missionaries to visit in their horn s for
furth r discussion and prayer. Chap I
services. evangleism-patient contact in
the homes, and oth r mini trie have
influ need h hospital's reputation ior
the good .
·
"Many patient ;; comment on the
differences in attitude here .'' Dr. aylor
said. " It may be some action at the
hospital, they say, that impressed them
even before ou r evangelistic efforts reach
them . Patients come from 200 miles
away to b admitted .
The Bangalore Hospit al "is as well
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quipped as any community hospital in
the Uni d States," Dr. Ro, land said. "I n
fact, we do om procedures here that
most commun ity hospital in Am rica
, uldn't do-th y wou ld s nd patients to
lar r ho pital ."
Staff\ is , ther ar th ree mi sionary
doctors-on ach for surgery, medi ci ne
and pediatric . A missionary 11ur and a
hospital admini trator are join d also by
1 Indian doctors and an Indian nursing
1aff.
aci lities include a laboratory with
four technician , an X-ray facility , a
ocial worker, a pharmacy staffed by two
Indian pharmaci ts. But gettin drugs has
b n an incr a ing probl m, \ ith costs
skyrocketing and upplies hard to get.
An utpatien clinic treat about 150
patients daily, with a general clinic each
morning, and surgery, obstretlcs, wellbab , I ukad rmia (skin disease marked
by a loss of pigment). mobile clinic.
rotat d durmg th aft moons.
d ntal clinic stay busy hen a
vi itin • dentist i availabl
Thirt n
a re pr vid corn to f d cows for the
hospital' milk and i Ids food for th
kitchen, all nic to hav , the actors
Silld .

But th Bangalor Hospital still needs
mor h Ip. They could us just about any
m dical specialist avai lable- hort· erm
volunt r as \ 11 as long·t rm medical
m,ssionaries. Dr. Rowland said.
"W • spe ,all need a radiologist. .. a

enera l sur
n to help R ba ah , and w
could us
m dical librari,m , a d nti t,
ba t ri o lo , t ,
lab
t chn, ,an ,
patholo 1st ... "
The Ii), just go s on, Jnd virtual!
ryon o f th 20 ot h, ·r ho pital
m di al
operat d by South rn Bap•
mi ionaries ov rs as could outlin
similar n ds .
Adapted fr o m the December 1975,
iss ue of "Wo rld Mission Jo urnal."
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Foreign mission briefs==============
KINGSTO , Jamaica- uth rn Baptist
m1ssionar1 s have fou nd an open market
fo r public
rv1c programs on local
radio stations her . according to Alan W
Compt n, South rn Bapt1s missionary.
Schedul d for production ,s a program
w11h a " ountry philosoph r" format. It
will d al w1 h mod rn problems and
fr m moral and piri\ual
vi vpoints I o in th planning stages Is
a ri s of child, n' programs. Already
produced ar nin s asonaf dramas
which will b distributed throughout he
Caribb an.
GUATEMALA CITY, Guatemala-SPot
announc m n prepared for television
se ral years ago by th outh rn Baptist
Radio and T I vision Commission w re
u ed here to offer the Bible to
Guat malans. R spons was good with
over 600 prople requesting the Bibi ,
almost 300 request ing the
ew
Testament and over 200 requesting
Portions of the gospels, according to

Alan
ompton,
Mi si nary.

c,uth rn Baptist

A
CION , P rag u ay -- Ith th
mp
o
11' •
wide
nge
p
ret
worn
campaign w
a
a
with R v Jo
vang 11st R
w
.
The retr at was neld at ltacurub1 at th
Baptist camp w11h 90 women pr nt
MA NTA, Ecuado
th annual
cuadorian Bapt 1st
her rec ntly with ov
panic1pating. Th
motion plans to host th
Encounter of Baptist youth of th
B livarian countri s (V nezu la ,
Colombia, Ecuador, P ru. Bolivia and
Panama). The youth conv n11on 1s
plann d for 1978 in Guayaquil, Ecuador
The first encounter was h Id in Caracas,
Ven zuela. last May
Page
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Over 70 0 profess faith
in Thailand refugee camps
CHAC H EUNGSAO, Tha i land (BP)-Over 700 Cambodian and Vietnamese
refugees in t hree Thai camps have
accepted Christ as t heir personal Savior,
according to Maxine (Mrs. Robert R.)
Stewart, a Sout hern Bapt ist missionary
stationed here.
When Southern Baptist missionaries
took food and suppl 1es to the refugee
camp at Klong Yai, they were requested
to direct a worship service.
Some 300 o f the 1,200 refugees
gathered in t he rain under a partially
finished palm-leaf shelter for the service.
Afterwards the camp doctor, himself a
new Christ ian, said that between 300 and
400 people 1n the camp, some of whom
were products of earlier witnessing,
desired to be bapt ized

In ano ther refugee camp, Pong Nam
Ron, 22 Christians who escaped from
Pailin, Cam bodia, have led 71 other
refugees to Christ.
An independent pentecostal pastor 1n
the camp has baptized another 123
Cambodians.
The only Ch inese Christian to come
out of Cambodi a to Pong Nam Ron, Mr
Lao now leads some 30 new Chinese
Christians in regular worship services
Through t he
influence of these
groups, over 200 i n the Pong am Ron
refugee camp have now professed faith
in Christ
In t he t hird refugee camp, Wat
Chaman, t hree Christians have been
witnessing among t he other refugees,
and t he refugees have been and are sti II

responding to the gospel Records last
August indicate that over 55 adults have
made public professions of faith
''It seems this 1s a people's movement
toward Christianity Perhaps many do not
yet know all that 1s involved in following
Jesus," explained Ronald C Hill, one of
t he Southern Baptist m1ss1onanes helping
with food distribution in t he camps
Feeling a great need for further
teaching, missionaries have established i
regular worship services with in each
camp, according to Mrs Stewart. They j
minister to the spi ritual needs of t he
refugees through these services as well as
on individual levels
Lung Boot Dee, a Thai Christian of
Cambodian origin, 1s now teaching in the
camps at Wat Chaman and Klong Yai.
In Pong Nam Ron, those interested in ,
baptism are receiving intensive biblical
instruction, as much as four hours each
day, from the Cambodi an pastor who led
his congregation out o f Cambodia
Even though the teaching process is
still in progress and many of t he 700 have
not yet been baptized, these Christians
may be the beginning o f a growing
Ch r istian
aw ar eness
am,d · the
uncertainty of refugee life.
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Matthew and the Messiah

De c. 14, 1975

Matthew 4 13-16, 12.15-21, 21 1-5

~

I

I

I

ThP w, rd " Messiah'
means the
ano inted Tile name " Christ" given to
Jesu~ mPam thP anointPd Jesus was
cailed the Anointed One, a term which
Im fc,llow<'rs understood to refer to the
messan,c King Petpr boldly confessed
fhc,u art th<' (hmt , the Son of the living
God'
The mission of the Messiah (Matt. 4:1316)
Matt hew w rites from the standpoint o f
one w ho was schooled In the teachings
of I tw O ld TesIament Naturally we
would c>xpN t him to quote often fro m
ls1ah·s prophecy concern ing the M essiah
M c,rc• t han any ot her writer Matthew
devPlo pc•d the idea that in Christ the
nation 1f lsrac•I lived again, that towards
Christ all prophecy moved, that in him all
national aspIratIons were centered and
sat 1sf1<'d
To MatthC'w, one who had come to
kn ow t h<' M essi ah , t he expect ed
deliverer, this mInIstry in Galilee Is in
keeping with the dc>crees of God as t hey
werc> spoken by the prophet Isiah over
700 years bc>fore He brought good
t ,dings of JOY to the people who sat in
darkness 'The people which sat in
darknes~ s'ilw a great light " (v 16)
I t will help to remember that Matthew
does not r('cord c>vents in the life of
Chmt as o n<' wo uld wri te a diary. Like a
modern h1s tor1an , he takes some
part Ic ular them<> or event and writes the
s1gnif 1cant things connected with it. In
this instance Matthew deals with Christ's
ministry in Galilee as a historical fact
which proves him to be the promised
Mc>ss1ah
The news had come that John the
Baptist , the forerunner of Jesus, was in
prison Apparently Jesus was in the
wilderness of Judea at that time. He left
the wilderness and came to Capernaum,
a town on the north wes t shore of the Sea
of Galilee It was a scene of considerable
traffi c The area had a large Genti le
element in its population. Among t hese
were many foreigne rs . Thus the
statement "Galilee of the Gentilesl' (v.
15)
Jesus came and completely identified
himself with these people They received
him as the M essiah Spiritual light sprang
up In their souls
Matthew saw In this ministry the
fulfillment of two prophecies spoken by
Isaiah (a) A land wi t hout the favor of
God had become glorious. (b) The
people who walked in darkness have
seen a great light (Isa 9 1-2)
A new area dawned on that region
which lay in spiritual darkness Matthew

had been one who sat in the region and
shadow person1f1ed by death There at
I he receipt of custom he had sat unlll
one day Jesus passing by said, " Follow
m('
The words of Jesus became light to his
soul His miracles were a testimony of
God himself The fu lfi llment of pro phecy
in the beginning ministry of uur Lord in
Galilee Is a figure o f his meaning to the
who le worl d The people in Galilee had
many hurls Sad ness, degr edati o n
poverty, lo neliness, and wretchedness
were everywhere Our present world has
many hurts The M essiah has come and
the great light and hope shines in the
darkn ess
The nature of the Messiah (Matt. 12:1521 )
This passage deals with the second
peri od of Jesus' Gali lean ministry He had
been in Jerusalem The healing of the
man's withered hand may have taken
place in Capernaum. Nonetheless, this
miracle performed on the sabbat h had
heightened the tension and increased the
hatred o f the Scribes and Pharisees
toward Jesus.
Great mul titudes of people were
thronging Jesus. They wanted to be
healed. Thus, he w ithdrew fro m his
emb1llered enemies lo the sea and began
to teach the multitudes. The miracle of
healing the wi thered hand thro ugh the
spoken work was enough to convince
t hem that God's King Messiah was in
their midst.
While the multit udes were seeking to
touch Jesus in ord er to be healed, the
Pharisees were taking counsel to destroy
him . They wanted to destroy him
because he rejected their explanat io n of
the law particularly as it pertained to the
sabbath observan ce. He gave them a new
inter-pretat ion. He took them back to the
great fundamental principles of the
sabbatli.
His act of heal ing on the sabbath had not
violated the true sabbath law, right ly
understood.
Jesus d id not retaliate in bitterness
aginst his enem ies. It must have moved
him deeply that t he supposed-to-be
leaders, Scribes and Pharisees, were more
concerned wi th keeping ru les and
o bserving certai n days and seasons than
In meeting human needs. Yet, he humbly
went abo ut his ministry of teaching and
healing.
He humbly requests t he demonpossessed to keep quiet, and not make
him known. v. 16 Matthew saw in this a
II
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fulfillment o f Isaiah's prophecy about the
M essiah He d id a beautiful th ing here by
quoting Isaiah 42 1-4 This famous
scripture pictured the kind of Messiah
Jesus 1·•as to be Humbly, gently,
lovingly, he goes o n, just being himself,
the Messiah of prophecy
The kind o f M essiah the world
expected Jesus to be Is in contrast to his
actua l nature In popular conception the
Messiah would be po litical He wo uld
make use of mil itary m eans. He would be
exclusively Jewish, and become the
imperia l successor o f D avi d and
Solomon And according to po pular
concept , his kingdom would surpass in
glory any that had preceeded it
The Jews had expected that the
Messiah would drop down out o f the
skies wll h such great miraculous displays
of power as w ould overawe his enemies,
break the power of the Roman yo ke and
establish a great Jewish kingdom to rule
the world.
In contrast his missio n was not
exclusively for the Jews o r to the Jews. He
would not wrangle or dispute like the
Scribes, or as t he false prophets. Nor
would he "cry alo ud" just to attract
attent io n. Jesus preached in the streets
not to attract attention or praise to
himself, but always for the good of
ot hers ..
His ministry would be one of
gentleness and kindness. The broken
reed and smoking flax are used i n graphic
illustration. " A bruised reed he shall not
break." The picture is that of a bulrush
crushed to the ground by so me heavy
beast as it stalks through the forest. But
the M essiah takes it up, opens it, rejo ints
it and t hrough the process of nature
makes it stro ng again. God in Christ is
like that; healing the great gashes and
bruises of t he world.
" A smoking flax he will not quench."
Some poor man's o nly candle is about to
flicker out. The legal ist ic religion of
those who would destroy Jesus would
allow for and probably encourage
passing by; just let his candle burn out.
Thus destroy the poor fellow through
neglect. Not so with the Messiah. He will
not allow t he flickering flame to go out
by neglect or otherwise. He breathes lifegiving power upon the flame and it
becomes aglow wit h hope.
In every way this passage means that
the So n of Man is come to save, not to
destroy. The _purpose of his life and the
who le meaning of his incarnation is to
bring man to the saving, healing
know ledge of God.

Continued on page 23
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The unpardonable sin

Dec. 14, 1975

Matthew 12 22-32
This lesson 1s a
Sad Is the day we have come to when
continuation of the we no longer expect nor seek the
unI1 " What Will You miracles of God God is still God and
Do with Jesusl "
Jesus Is still the Son of God. Jesus proves
10 each generation his position as Son of
Today 's lesson 1s
en111led
' The God through signs and wonders. We
should not be surprised when we see the
Unpardonable Sin "
In the unI1 we are hand of God at work in a miraculous
way
d ealing with the
The response to t he healing (Vss. 23-24 )
r esponse
people
In Jesus' day, some 400 years had gone
make lo Jesus Christ
by sIr.ce there had been a prophet of God
There Is a contrast of
Cupples
10 speak for God to the people. The
responses i n o ur
focal passage The mu ltitudes were peop le wer e hu ngry for sp iritua l
beginning lo accept Jesus as the Son of leadership The Pharisees and Sadducees,
David , t he chosen M ess iah . The bickering among themse lves, were so
Pharisees were in every way trying to pious lhat the people were starvi ng
deny that Jesus was t he M essiah They spiri tually W hen John the Bapt ist came
were so opposed lo Jesus that they and l hen when Jesus came perform ing
attributed the power of the Ho ly Spirit to the signs and wonders of miracles, the
Satan himself These Pharisees had people began to sit up and take notice.
become so calloused in their t hinking The dream of a Messiah, ano inted by
th a:
they
h ad
co mmi tt ed
t he God, began to reappear in t hei r minds.
Jesus wasn't the kind of Messiah once
Unpardo nabl e Sin
This 12th Chap ter of Matthew shows thought 10 be coming. The Jews thought
how the oppos11 1on toward Jesus was a king l ike David was coming to set up
growing The di sciples of Jesus plucked an earthly kingdom and overthrow t he
grai ns 10 eat Th is was a common Roman Emoire When the people saw
occurrence for travelers, but It was on Jesus and his miracles, they thought
the sabbat h Lat er Jesus healed a man perhaps he was the Messiah.
The Pharisees responded different ly.
w1 l h a w ithered hand on the Sabbat h
The Pharisees had reached the point of They became concerned that their
no return They must accept Jesus or reputat ion and influence as spiritual
re1ec1 him They chose not only 10 reject leaders were being questioned. Their
him but lo dest roy him . The heal ing of concern was purely selfish. Even if it
the demon-possessed man seemed to meant that they were opposing the
provide just what t hey needed, but the M essiah himself, they were determined
enti re encounter was turned around and 10 put Jesus down. As was normal for the
brought co ndemnat ion 10 the Pharisees. Pharisees, they spoke before thinking.
The healing of the demon-possessed man They accused Jesus of casting out
demons in t he name of Beelzebulb.
( V . 22 )
In these two short verses the only two
This verse presents nothing that is not
already familiar 10 us. On many responses available to man are revealed .
occasio ns Jesus had compassion on a The multitudes were accepting Jesus
person and healed him of his infirmities. while the Pharisees were rejecting Jesus.
In the 1st century in that part of the Every person who is born upon this earth
eastern world, illness was attributed to has these same two choices. Some make
demo n-possession. Whatever the cause, the cho ice of the multitudes and are
Jesus had t he power to overcome. When saved. Others <;hoose the way of the
Jesus healed, the blind could see,. the Pharisees and even come to the place as
deaf could hear, t he lame could walk, the the Pharisees did that they commit the
leper was cleansed and the dead were Unpardo nable Sin.
The response of Jesus (Vss. 25-32)
raised
Jesus, being the miracle worker he was,
As a pastor, it has fallen my
o pport unity of service to stand near the knew the tho ughts ot the Pharisees; and
ho spital beds of many people who were as was commo n for the Pharisees, they
i ll. I have seen people as the last breath spoke without thinking. Jesus used their
of l ife seemed to fade from their bodies. own words to condemn them. If Jesus
was casti ng out demons under t he
O ther times I have seen seemingly
lifeless bodies, lives given up by doctors, authority of Beelzebub, the prince of
lives where there seemed to be no hope, demons, the kingdom of the Devil was
This lesson treatment I s based on the Life and Work
that blossomed back to the realm of the
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright by
living and were healed by the touch of
The Sund,ry School Board of the Southern Baptist
convention. All rlghl$ reserved. Used by permission.
God .

Pasze 22

divided against itself How could a prince
of demons cast o ut demons? There were
Pharisees who went about casting out
demons If casting out demo ns is t he
work of the Devil, the Phari sees must be
of the Devil On the ot her hand, if
casting out demons is t he work of God,
Jesus must be who he says he is.
There Is no third or middl e ground. The
casting oul o f demons 1s either the work
of the Devil or the work of God . Jesus is
either the Messiah or a hoax. The same is
true today There Is no place of
neu1ral11y We are either for Jesus or
against him . Which is il?
Probably verses 31-32 are the most
misu nderstood ve r ses i n the New
Testament If Jesus had stopped his
converstaion with t he Pharisees, t he
message would have been complete. But
Jesus chose to cont inue t he discourse of
speaking of the blasphemy of t he Ho ly
Spirit as being the Unpardonabl e Si n.
Ideas of w hat t he Unpardonable Si n is
are as varied as people are. There are
people who feel they have committed
th e Unpard o nabl e Sin as murder,
adu ltery, stealing, lyi ng or whatever, but
such is not the case. If a person thinks he
has commill ed l he Unpardonable Sin, he
has not. The Ch ristian cannot commit the
Unpardonabl e Si n.
The Phari sees comm itt ed blasphemy
of t he Ho ly Spiri t because t hey attributed
the work of l lie Ho ly Spiri t to be the work
of the Devil. The Pharisees knew better
but chose 10 deliberately deny the
mirac les of God. Their hearts had
become so hardened that they were
unable 10 discern the work of the Holy
Spiri t.
The blasphemy of the Ho ly Spirit is the
deliberate and consistent rejection of the
Holy Spiri t until finally t here is no longer
the ability 10 discern the work of the
Ho ly Spiri t. The blasphemy of the Holy
Spiri t is not some sin committed without
realizing the danger of unforgiveness.
This Unpardonable Sin is a deliberate
and w illful process of conti nually
rej ecting the work of the Ho ly Spirit in
the heart .
God does not desire t hat anyone perish
but that all come to repentance. Any
person who will respond to God through
repentance and faith shall be saved. The
person who continually rejects the work
o f the Holy Spirit, contin ually rejects
repen tance and faith, therefore, can not
be forgiven.
" What Will You Do with Jesus?" is still
the question before us. Some, like the '
C
d
ontinue on page 23
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The rejected Messiah(Matt. 21 :1-6)
Matthew
and
many
of
his
contemporaries were familiar with the
prophecy of Zachariah 9 9, in regard to
~ the coming of th<' Me~ 1ah to Jerusalem
The fulfillment of this prophecy could
not have been dramatized more
picturesquely than by the triumpal entry
of Jesus into the Holy city.
Earlier in his ministry Je us had ought
quiet H had run what we would call a
low-key campaign
ow the hour had
► come for him to openly, publicly declare
his Messiah hip He came to Jeru alem,
the center o f the nation, to make a final
appeal to be accepted as the Messiah
before he went to the cro s
)e us et up the demonstration on
purpose He had made arrangements
with the owner of the a and colt for his
use in the parade The two d1 c1ple sent
to fetch the animal were assured the
owner would end them when told " The
Lord hath need of them ." The word
" Lord" 11id1cated one of authority and
great power
He ent rs )eru alem a the Prince of
Peace Earthly king rode with their
steed gaudily draped Jesus sat upon the
garments of h1 admirer Earthly kings
were praI ed by people high in the ranks
of government He was accalimed by
children and peasants Earthly kings were
received by show of military power He
was acclaimed with palm branches and
bough of tree Earthly kings rode on
war hor es Jesu the Prince of Peace
rode upon the foal of an ass In the
O rient this animal was esteemed as the
symbol of Jew1 h royal ty and peace.
M en wanted a M es iah after their own
thinking They wanted a M essiah who
could upply their fie hly desires rat her
than spiritual needs )esu was rejected .
The tage Is et for him to go to the cross.
Yet, Matt hew makes 11 clear, Jesus was
the kind of M essiah the Old Testament
promised
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Life and Wo rk Lesson
From page 22

multitudes, have accepted Jesus. Others,
like the Pharisees, have rejected Jesus.
Still others have gone so far as to
continually reject the Holy Spiri t and
attribute hi s work to the Devil and
therefore are unable to be saved. What a
._ terrible posi tion that must be The only
way to end all speculation about the
Unpardonable Sin is to turn to Jesus in
repentance and fatth and be saved. The
choice is yours.
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Board names search Committee: names woman division head

ATLANTA(BP)-Southern Bapt ist Home
M1ss1on Board officers have named a
seven-member committee o f five pastors
and two laypersons from five states to
nominate a successor to executive
director Arthur B Rutledge who retires
Dec. 31, 1976
In other action, the directors increased
the interest rate on Home Mission Board
loans, and named two staff members,
including the first woman to head a
Home M1ss1on Board division.
They also approved an upward
adiustment in the 1976 budget to
$22,989,833, approved two staff structure
ad1ustments
and
appointed
30
missionaries and missionary associates.
The committee, announced at the
directors' fall meeting here, includes
Gene Carrison, chairman, pastor of First
Church, Oklahoma City; M Dale Allen,
pastor, Parkway Church, St. Louis, M o.;
Mrs I W Bowen Ill, Forsyth, Ca.; Alfred
Bruce Coyle, pastor, Highland Heights
Church Memphis, Tenn , John F Miles,
layman, Thomaston, Ca , James M .
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Windham, pastor, First Church , Silver
Spring, Md ; and Lloyd Elder, who
recently left a pastorate in Ft Worth to
become assistant to the executive
secretary of the Baptist General
Conven tion o f Texas.
The seven-member panel~all members
o f the bo ard's directors- was named by
o ffi cers o f the board in keeping with the
agency's bylaws. President Russell H.
Dilday said the committee has been
asked to work toward bringing a nominee
before the board in July, 1976, so the
executive director-elect could have a
period of orientation before Rutledge's
rel irement.
Carrison, the committee chairman,
said Southern Baptists interested in
communicating with the committee
should do so in writing . His address is
1201 N . Robinson, Oklahoma City, Okla.

73103.
The Oklahoma City pastor said that the
concensus of a preliminary meeting of
the commiuee was, " We all feel this
position in the next 25 years is the most
strategic in our convention. We ask your
prayers We are going to be hard at work
giving it our intense, careful and best
effort.
Rutledge announced that the 1975
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering for
home missions receipts had reached
$8,207,782 through Oct. 14 and were
running 5.69 percent ahead of the 1974
pace. The toatl o ffering in 1974 was
$8, 130,000. Coal for 1975 is 8.5 million.
The interest rate on Home Mission
Board loans was increased from 9 to 9.5
percent " in ligh of current economic
condi tions." The change will be effective
with November business, said loans
commillee chairman John Miles.
New staff members elected were
Hallie P. Johnson and J.C. Bradley.
Mrs. Johnson, director of payroll and
employee benefits services since 1971,
was named director of the division of
business services. She has been acting
director of the division since the
resignation of Dan McQueen earlier this
year and will be the first woman to head
a Home Mission Board division.
A native of Roanoke, Ala., Mrs.
Johnson is a graduate of Central Business
School in Atlanta and attended Dekalb
College.
She was associated with the Baptist
Woman's Missionary Union of Georgia
from 1961-69 and later joined the Home
Mission Board staff as secretary to the
assistant executive director.

Bradley was elected director of the
department
of
associational
administration service in the division of
associational missions, effective Nov. 15.
He succeeds F. Russell Bennett, who
resigned to become director of field
education at Southern Seminary.
Bradley has been associate director for
elltension center education for the
Seminary Extension Department of the
six SBC seminaries in Nashville since
19~2. He previously served as supervisor
for the adult section of the Sunday
School Board's Church Training
Department and, from 1968-70, was
assistant professor of religious education
at Golden Gate Seminary. He also served
as minister of eeducation for churches in
Albany and Macon, Ga.
A native of Beebe, Ark., Bradley is a
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University,
Arkadelphia, Ark., and has master of
religious education and doctor of
education degrees from Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
The staff structure adjustments
involved discontinuing the department
of survey and special studies and shifting
staff persons assigned to t hat department
to the missions and evangelism sections,
and separat ing the management and
financial responsibili ties of the division
of business services . Management
responsibilities would be assigned to the
director of the division and the financial
duties assigned to the new position of
comptro ller.
In his annual report to the board,
Executive Director Rutledge noted that
through the year th e board has appointed
299 persons to missionary service and the
missionary force as of Sept . 30 totaled
2,082, a gain of seven over the toal at the
same date in 1974.
Rut ledge said the emphasis over the
last two years had been on holding the
missionary force at presen t levels while
bringing their salaries closer to the
national median income.
With
Ru tledge said the emphasis over the
last two years had been on holding the
missionary force at present levels while
bringing their salaries closer to the
national median income.
With that accomplished, he said, the
missionary force could be expected to
show a net gain of 50 to 75 a year over
the next few years.

